
FRANK BATEMAN STANGER 

PRESIDENT 

ASBURY TffEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
WILMORE, KENTUCKY 40390 16061 858-3581 

ATS 

Dr. v'ifayne E. Caldwell, WTS 
215 E. 43rd st. 
M;:-,rion, Indiana 46952 

Dear friend tfayne, 

October 10, 1981 

I am enclosing "b.V'o checks, totalling $139 .00, for the sale of WTS Journals. 
One is written by Ted. s. Steedman for $16 .00, Blld the other is my personal 
check for $123 .00, representing cash sales. i'fhen I set up the utility table 
in our largest classrocm which is next door to my office, I generally l:eave 
it up for two weeks, and this past week was the second week. From the sign-up 
sheet I see that we sold 22 sets, and with the sale of single issues, there 
was a total sale of a~proximately 402 issues. 'Nill that lower your stockpile 
approxirmtely 2-:i or 22 inches1? And does the $139 .00 close the gap for the 
goal of $3 ,000.00? I hope so! 

'l'hank you very much for your letter of October 6 .. 1981, which came in 
yesterd::iy•s mail . Also I am gratefu l for your send:ing the 15 copies of Vol. 7, 
1972 Journal which arrived the day before your letter reached me. l'll need 
to replem.sh most of rrw own stock, though l seem to have a pretty gp od supply 
of vOLUMES 8 & 15 (nos. 1 & 2). 

We had our HOLUTESS ElviPHASIS CONFERENCE this vreek, a student sponsored 
occasion. vr. "1Hlford Fisher of Kentucky Mourtain Bible Institute brought tv•o 
excellent messages and there was a good response with seekers after he preached. 
Ken Kinghorn of our faculty says some g ood things, but he tends to "muddy the 
waters 11 in regard to .!.!intire Sanctification. His two lectures were no exception 
to that tendency, and there were no seekers after his presentation. He did not 
give an invitation follo1·ring his first lecture or message . 

The RYAN LECTUrtES by Dr. James r.. Packer with the general theme on .. The "Na,y 
of Holiness" were in a Calvinistic vein, and he jokingly referred to himself in 
the last lecture as a "Calvinist babe wnong ifesleyan v10lves . " For him, the 
Christian life is lived ahrays in the latter pa.rt of Romans 7 and Galatians 5: 17. 
Further, J0 hn Nesley did not experience what he :preached in regard to Eritire 
Sar~tification (Ken Kinghorn said the same thin&) and his definition of sin 
is inadequate and he further had a tendency of substantialize11 sin. He was a 
gracious Brotre r, but none of our division know who or why he was invited, 
though obviously it must have been the Administration • 

.Ve "rill look forward to seeing you on November 6 & 7 • I do wish 1•re could 
have had you and 1'.irs . Caldwell stay in our home, but my dear wife has a con
tinual and increasing battle with a lack of energy. She will have some blood 
tests this coming ifednesday . If she is able, she wil l attend the banquet with 
me on Friday night, and I want her to meet the Caldwells, if possible. 

1,fo have 802 students this fall mid I hope some of them will "choose the 
better part1' and buy some of the Journals during the "fTS Conference. 

Cordially, your friend in HUI, 

~ 
WIU.IA'M M. ARNITT 

P. 0. BOX 6 
WllMORE, KY. 40390 


